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CU'iANcFty Cuxxiwitîs REPORT-A POINT or PitAcTicp.

DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Satur ... Michsvlia Teri àiida C!ork or overy Muni-
ril)airy exc4 jpt Couitipso to roturri No. (if rtool

t. i vt-rttvuratt< itltgi.îr.ir Gviieral.
3. Nion .... I.adt day fir ,,otifh f triai foer Cotonty Court.
S. Ssii or. .Coocupl ii of thti IlI<&ed N irgi n Mary.
o. SU N ... 'ti Stildssy u in .nt

11t. Tlues..sr.. Sussons and Ciiiuîiy C,)urt 2ittings Iu
vachbCusy

13. 'Ihums. bit d:sv for sî-rvico fsr York iud Ilev. [as-t
dayt - Sff C'll<ctor tie rëturu RSi to Chanc¶'ry.

16. 9U N .... 3M, Savdail in det
17. %Ion ... Item'rdtr's Courtst,
21, Friday, .V. Illoosos.
,2:. ZUN .... 411g swedil i ni-et.

24Ii-n .... I>rctitre for Yurk and> Pedi
25> 1s.. Clirtisimas Deiy.

2.WMc ... St SiopIîen.
27. Thois ... St. John the Lrilrlist. Sitin oer Court of

Error sud Appessl.
21;. Fri.t.y. J,.crtî
:111. Si,;N... . 1 't .Sîtsidy at' 'r~m t
31. NloL.... Lîie da-y (eu furisch r'ussîiniris, ha!~f <r f . F. S.

lo Le. Eîd ut 'iisnteil).l bobr.

DECEMBER, 1866.

CJIANCERY CHIAMB3ERS REPORTS.

It is a fact which we dIo not attcmpt to deny,
that the Upper Cainada Laiw Joutrnal lias flot
hitherito h)een ts uisefuil to practitioners in the
Court of (t'hancery as it lias been to those
pirnctik.ing in the Courts or Coininon Lawv, nior
bas it been as largrely patronised h)y the former
as the latter. ht is untiecessary to searchi for
reasoni; for this, but ive a>zccpý' the fact as to
the past, and hope to remedy it ini the future.
Miaiy original reports on points of practice
decided both in full Court and in Olsanbers
have certainly bCCn given, but flot in such
inmbers as we could have wishied, nor with
regtilarity sufficient to command the support
of many %Yho otherwise %visli us well.

Partly as a neccssity arising fro.m the very
nature of equity jurisprudence, and partly
from a combination of other causes, the prac-
tice of the Court of Chancery bias not been
hitherto as wel11 settled or as well understood as

that of the comnmon law courts. One-of these
remsons has doiubtless been the want of a suf-
ficient judicial staff» to grapple with the ini-
creasimg business of the court. This Etate of
things has, however, been altered grertly for
the better by the appointnîent of a barrister,
with the titie of Judgcs Secretûry, to assist
the jusiges in their ZDChaniber work. This

gentleinan, well thouglit of whilst nt the bar,
is noiw proving himrself thorcughly iraster of
the situation in bis qiiusi judieial capacity.
'lie great mas--s of the Chamiber business
pase through bis hands or cornes undffer bis
observation, whilst ou ail new points, and in
issatters of tlificulty and importance, before
griving a decision, lie consuits thoc juilges of
tise court as to thecir opinion. It is not, wve
tlsink, unrecasonable to suppose tîsat uinder
titis statc of facts greater uniforinity iu the

ipraictice will bc securfýd.
WVith ail this in view, we have matde ar-

ilangcmnents Nvith several gentlemen thoroughi-

ly conipetent for the task, and lhaving large
practice in Chancery Chambers, for a regular

Isupply of reports of reent cases deciding
points of interest to the profession ; and theseè

reports wili be the more useful and reliable,
as thse Juilges' S2cretary lias kiindly conscntcd
to revi>-o them hefore publication.

Titis has been, as our readers wiIl sec by
reference to the hast and the present nuinber,
already coinmesîced, and we doubt not wve
shatli bce able to continue, and ive hope in-
crease the usefulness of tliese reports.

J A POINT 0F PRACTICE.

Tt was a, few days ago decided in Chambers,
bv Mr. .Justice Adain Wilson, that w'here the
saine person is the Toronto agent for two
princilp.-, the service of paper., by the clerk
of the agent on behaîf of one principal on the
agent himnself, as on behaîf of the other, will
not, if objected to by the latter, bc rece!giised

jas a good or sufficient service.
This decibion, if upheld, is one ofeconsiderable

importance to practition-ýrs, in various ways.
The practice that wvas followed in the emise
referred to bias been for some turne past the
alinost universal. practice in ail the Toronto
offices wliere a large agency business is donc,
and titis case içill more or less unsettle that
practice. It will force practitioners (if c ther
judges takie the saine view) toi makie some
othier arrangements in the premises. Tt is
difficuit to say, however, what such arrange-
ment should bc. The rule of court only beeins
to contemplate the appointinent of onfe agent,
and if soif an attorney cannot be corrpellied to
appoint more than one; and if he appoint
one, heb may insist upon papiers being served
upon that one, and that they shaîl not bc post-


